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Carl Pitzeris directing the Seat-
tleUorchestra in the musicalpor-
tion of "Roberta." Mrs. Emmett
Egan is directing the production.
After a short discussion, the
Board unanimously voted against
Brittain's veto. However,in a sub-
sequent action, legislation was
added to the document to clarify
the controversial clause.
The letter delivered to the As-
sembly Board Monday night read,
in part: "The reason for said ac-
tion is due to a directcontradiction
in said constitution; i.e., chief jus-
tice swearing in officers beforeap-
proved."
A few days later, Darrell Brit-
tain, ASSU president,sent an offi-
cial letter to the board which
vetoed the document.This was the
first time this' year that Brittain
used his veto power which is given
him according to our present con-
stitution.
At a previous meeting on April
12, the board unanimously ap-
proved the constitution and sent
it to the election board for place-
ment on the ballot.
In a special session held last
Monday night, April 25, the Stu-
dent Assembly over-rode the stu-
dent body president's veto of the
new constitution.
By MARGIE VAN PARYS
Copy Editor
Primary elections weredecided
last Tuesday, April 26, following
a weekof spirited campaigning and
enthusiasm. Avote of 733 was re-
corded,narrowing the fieldof con-
testants to 17.
The names of 22 candidatesap-
pearedon theprimaryballot. Sur-
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willbe heldon Monday, May2, at
12:00 in Room 123. At this time,
candidatesfor secondary ASSU of-
fices may be questioned. All stu-
dents are encouraged to attend.
For the first time in the history
of SU, Sophomore,Juniorand Sen-
ior Class officers will be electedat
the same time as the ASSU and
AWSSU elections. No primary
elections will be held.
Names to appear on the ballot
are:
SOPHOMORES
President: Bob Bruck and San-
tos Contreras.
Vice President:JackieJudy, Kay
Kuse and Ray Weber.
Secretary: Gloria Funke, Karen
Lundmark, Adoreen McCormack





Vice President: Fred Foy.
Secretary: Pauline Horst and
Marilyn Ward.








Final elections are slated for
Tuesday, May 3. Polling booths
will be located at the following
COTTON TOLO
ON APRIL 29
Committee chairmen for the
event include:Tom Holt andMari-
lyn Ozar, business managers;Mary
Moe, programs;Lois Voelker, invi-
tations;Kathy BoyleandPaul Mc-
Coullough, publicity; Ron Jutilla
and Al Moore, tickets.
Annual Junior Prom
Scheduled May 27
Plans for the annual Junior
Prom were announced this week
by Mike Weber, chairman. The
formal dance is slated for May 27
at Dick Parker's Pavilion.
Earl Bostic, his seven-piece or-
chestra and vocalist will provide
music from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. The
theme of "Flamingo" will be car-
ried out in programs and decora-
tions.
Production assistants are Mary
Gay Mcßae, costume manager;
The cast includesBrennaKidney
as Stephanie,Mary Kay Schaff as
Madame Roberta, BarbaraCole as
Sophie and Bob Suver as John
Kent. Others in the production in-
clude Joy Proffitt as Scharwenka,
Bob Bachmann as Huck Haines,
Pat Raney as Billy Boyden, Caro-
lyn Steigleder as Mrs. Teale, and
BillTaylor as LordHenry.
Paris, France, is the setting for
the two-actmusical. An American
footballplayer, John Kent,goes to
Paris after breaking his engage-
ment to Sophie, who afterwards
followshim to France. He arrives
at the home of his Aunt Minnie,
whoownsa leading dress shop. At
the shop John meets Stephanie, an
employee,andbecomes fond ofher.
AfterMinnie'sdeath,complications
arise affecting many of the char-
acters. The production is high-
lighted by a fashion show, secret




U,under theauspicesof Mv Sigma,
will soon present Jerome Kern's
"Roberta." The event will take
place May 6 and 7 in the gym-
nasium at 8:30 p.m.
" The A Phi O sponsored blood
drive willbe held in SU Memorial
Gymnasium May 10 and 11. Doc-
tors and nurses will supervise the
donations from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
each day. "Student donors will
benefit not only but
also their family," announced Joe
Curulla.
Co-chairmen Oakie Oaksmith,
Santos Conterras, and Joe Curulla
also announced that arrangements
have been completed for Seattle
University students to open a "de-
pository"at theKingCountyBlood
Bank.
A Phi O Slate
Drive for Blood
Sy Simon, outgoing presidentof
Alpha Phi Omega, recently re-
leased the results of their election.
Officers-electof the servicefrater-
nity are: Dan Lenoue, president;
Warren Barnebey, vice president
of pledges; Joe Curulla, vice presi-
dent of projects; Hal Cline, treas-
urer; Dick Limmer, corresponding
secretary; Santos Conterras, re-
cording secretary; Bob Bruck, his-
toian, and Marc Horton, sergeant-
at-arms.
.The programsare invariouspas-
tel colors which will match the
girls' dresses.They arenowon sale
at the Information Booth in the
LA Building and at the Chieftain
for the price of $2.50.




Promising a gala evening of fun
and dancing are co-chairmen for
the event:KathyHumes andMau-
reen Manca. Assisting them are
Mary Lee Seiwrath, in charge of
decorations, and Ruth Oaksmith,
heading, the program committee.
Joanne Bailey and Joan Hatchell
are in charge of publicity.
OnFriday, April 29, the AWSSU
will sponsor the annual Cotton
Tolo at the RainbowBallroom,sit-
uated five miles east of the Float-
ing Bridge on US Highway 99.'
Dancing will take place from 9
p.m. to midnight, with music pro-
videdby JohnnyScholtin's orches-
tra.
Go gay in cottons, girls, with
the man of your choice, 'cause it's
tolo time.
Portraits, landscapes, still lifes,
andabstractionsare among theex-
hibits. The paintings are all the
work of day and evening school
art students. The double gallery
of paintings are situated in room
600, Warren West Hall.
Starting bids on
' framed oil
paintings begin at $2.50, while
water colors and pastels start at
slightly less. Auctioning by run-
ning bids will facilitate the pur-




Auctioning time for the student
paintings featured in the current
Art Show has been extended, ac-
cording to Father Hayden Vachon,
S.J., Art Club moderator. Bidding
will continue for two weeks, with






FatherHarnettwillspeak to a stu-
dent audience in room 123 of the
LAbuilding.
Father Robert C. Hartnett, S.J.,
editor of the Jesuit review Amer-
ica, will pay a visit to the campus
of Seattle University next week.
He will arrive from the east via
Northwest Orient Airlines Tues-
day afternoon,,May 3.
Tuesday evening Father will be
the guest of honor at an informal
gathering of Jesuit and lay faculty
members fromthe PoliticalScience
and Sociology Departments. They
willmeet at tht home of Professor
Charles LaCugna,headof SU's Po-
litical ScienceDepartment.
Ending this drive willbe a spag-
hettidinner onMay 15 in the Stu-
dent Union Cafeteria. After ex-
penses, allproceeds from this din-
ner will be given to the Jesuit
fund. Drawing for the Oldsmobile
will be heldduring this dinner.
Seattle University, in conjunc-
tion with the JesuitFriends Com-
mittee, is nowin the midstof sell-
ing books of tickets for this cause.
Darrel Brittain, co-chairman, re-
ported over $600 collected at the
beginning of this week and he for-
sees over a thousand dollars col-
lected at the end of this week.
Darrell and Cathy Corbett are
co-chairmen. They are assisted by
captains Ray Weber, Jim Murphy,
Bob Cole, Lou Costello, Dorothy
Jordan,DonBarrett,Larry Gahan,
Darlene Reese, Phyllis Carver,
John D.Ward, Jack Sullivan,Mary
Moe, Frank Mcßarron, Madelene
Hopper and Mary Gay Mcßae.
Captains and their committee
members are concentrating the
ticket sale in three areas
—
door-to-
door selling, various shopping dis-





April13 markedthe beginning of
ticket sales for a 1955 Oldsmobile
and $1,000 in cash. Bothprizes are
offered to the winner of thisdrive,
the purpose of which is tb furnish
the Jesuit faculty building now
under construction. The student
selling the largest number of
tickets will receive a full tuition
scholarship.
STEVE HAIR, JIM RAY
VIE FOR PREXY SPOT SEATTLEUNIVERSITYpectator
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Queen Beverly To Rule
Over FourthMilitary Ball
Students will alsovoteonnomi-
nees for the Loyalty Cup Awards.
These candidates will be nomi-
nated by the Senior Class. One
senior man and woman will each
receive a trophy during the com-
mencement exercise.
The student body will vote on
the new ASSU constitution on the
final ballot,May 3.
Climaxing the campaigning, a
rally will be held Monday, May 2,
beginning at 7 p.m. First event of
the evening will be a car caravan
which will form in front of the
Chieftain and tour the downtown
area.
Campaign speeches will be de-
livered by candidates from a plat-
form in front of the Engineering
Building following the parade. A
street dancewillprovidepost-rally
festivities.
places: Information Booth and
Chieftain from 8 a.m. to 1p.m.,
Marycrest Hall from 1 p.m. to 10
p.m., and at ProvidenceHall. Stu-





Looking forward to the Military Ball, onMay 13, are Queen Bev-
erly "Joey" Beswick and her royal court (1. to r.). Sue Schwab,




Beverly "Joey" Beswick, 18-
year-old freshman pre-major, will
reign asqueenof the fourthannual
Military Ball. Queen Beverly, a
flaxen-haired, blue-eyed resident
of Marycrest is from Mill Valley,
California.
The dance, slated for Friday,
May 13, willbeheldat theOlympic
Hotel.
Beverly waschosen for the honor
of queen by the senior cadets from
five girls previously elected by the
entire ROTC. The princesses of
the court, electedfrom twenty can-
didates, areDorothy Schaaf,senior,
Englishmajor fromSeattle;Joanne
Treichei, sophomore, music major
from Olympia; Sue.Schwab,fresh-
man, pre-major from Tacoma, and
Theresa Kerns, freshman, pre-
major from Seattle.
The Military Ball is an annual
spring dance sponsoredby the Re-
serve Officers Training Corps of
SeattleUniversity.Attendedby the
entire student corps, the dance is
held in honor of the graduating
senior cadets.
Military dress is the attire for the
event, which is scheduled from 9
to 1 in the Olympic's SpanishBall-
room. Music will be provided by
the Esquires, with Tubby Clark at
the piano.
Don Navoni,ballcoordinator,re-
minds cadets that the method of
program distribution will be an-
nounced later.
Generalchairman for the ballis
Pat Roddy. Jack Sullivan is busi-
ness manager,and Ed Campbell is
in charge of the court. Dick Clay-
bergheads the decorations commit-
tee, while George Simpson directs
publicity. Capt. W. R. Adams is the
ROTC faculty advisor assisting the
committee heads.
Marcia Dodson, head of makeup,
and Jerry Toohey, in charge of
lighting. Bernie Schmidt and Ron
Randall are stage managers, while
DonLaQuet will handlepublicity.
Mary Carrigan is choreographer,
and Roger Ford designed sets.
A model from Best's Apparel,
Donna Power, is donating her time
to make the fashion show an out-
standing event in the show.
No. 24
The Senior Scholastic Philos-
ophy examinationwill be given
today at 1p.m., in Km. 123 in
the LA Building.
This exam will be given for
the final time on Friday, May
13. Seniors wishing to takethis
latter exammust sign upat the
Registrar's Office by May 6.
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MODERATOR -) Bey. Fred P. Harrison, S.J.
speculations
Actually, there are only three main points to watch for in making
a selection. The first is that the student be one who«n we would be
proud to see represent our school in intellectual as well as social gath-
erings. Naturally, since we are a Catholic university, the one chosen
should reflect a Catholicphilosophy in every action and should inspire
respect for a student body that prefers a sound background despite
financial setbacks. Secondly, a student must be verycareful to ascertain
whether or not the candidate is a "stable" person. By this, we mean
that the end of the campaign period will not see the friendliest of the
friendly vote-seeker off in a corner with old cronies; we mean that
this person must be capable of standing up under extreme pressure
—
for pressure there will be, on anyone who wins a student office on our
always-active campus. The third point to watch is what is referred to
as "mud-slinging" and "back-biting." None of us is perfect and we
all have our preferences. And, although there apparently has been
little of this poor type of politics present on our campus this year,
we must still be careful to restrain those very human urges to launch
into a long list of grievances, imagined or otherwise, against this or
that individual. It's not Christian; it's not fair; it's not good politics!
One final word, addressed to all those who are on the final ballot,
is to remember that a voter may be fooled when he steps up to the
polling booth, but he is rarely fooled when he works hand in hand
withhis duly electedofficers. Goodluck toevery one of you, winor lose.
" M. STECKLER
Once a year, students at SU are given an opportunity to exercise
a unique privilege. They are asked to decide on those students whom
they wish to represent SeattleUniversity. Unfortunately, this repre-
sentation factor often escapes the "thoughtful" voter. Instead, his mind
is filled with ponderings on the candidates' personalities, friends and
reputations on this campus alone. But these are not sufficient qualifi-
cations to an office.
STEPHENSON P. HAIR
I, Stephenson P. Hair,- pledge myself to the following
platform for the betterment of Seattle University:
1. A united student government built on a solid foundation
of Christian ideals and mutual respect.
2. The development of a "friendly spirit" of competition be-
tween all the incorporated clubs on the campus, in ordei
to add zest and zeal to all student activities.
3. To cooperate fully, with the administration and faculty to
make Seattle University the seat of the finest intellectual
and moral teaching principles.
4. To work unceasingly in order to solve the parking prob-
lem;either by acquiring additional parking lots or having
the time limit on the present facilities lifted.
5. To work with the Employment Procurement Office and
the Commerce and Finance Department inorder toincrease
the number of part-time jobs available to Seattle Univer-
sity students. This can be done by sending a delegation of
students to all the large business firms in the city. This
delegation would presentourproblems to the various firms
and urge them to list all their available work with OUR
Procurement Office.
6. In the past the participation of the AWSSU in student
governmenthas been negligible.Ipromise that in the com-
ing year the AWSSU will be represented on my cabinet
and every effort will be made to give the AWSSU more
voice in student government.
7. At the present time under the guidance of Professor E.
H. Spiers, Seattle University Educational Television Pro-
gramsas they arepresentlybeinggivenbyProfessor Harry
Kinerk are an excellent means of public relations for the
school. Ipromise to cooperate fully with Professor Spiers
and give himany help which he may desire in his efforts
to bring education via TV to our community.
In conclusion,Iwould like to say that in order to be suo
cessful my program must have the full cooperation of tht
entire student body.
JIM RAY
In as many campaigns as Ican remember the biggest
point onmost platforms is unity.This'shall also be mybiggest
point but IfeelIhave found a different approach that shall
succeed where others have failed. This approach is in the con-:
crete and not in the age-worn abstract.
At the present time Ihave a plan before the board of
deans which shall enable us to have a student body meeting
a quarter. This plan has already been approved by several
deans. By this we have our start toward unity, inasmuch as
we shall be operating as a concise working unit instead of
organizations and individuals.
From this point, banded together, by petition and rep-
resentation, we can approach the traffic division and can 1)
abolish the 60-minute parking zone on Madison, and 2) have
the street in front of The Chieftain converted to a mall. When
a student sees these concrete examples of how the student
government is working for them, they in turn willbe glad to
work for the government. This is the unity we are striving
to attain.
Please bear in mind thatIcannot promise these things.
Ican make but one promise— that being:Iwill do my best.
This can be determined by my capabilities displayed by expe-
rience, proven leadership and, most important, the desire to
make Seattle University as big in spirit as in name.
Summing up,Iwould like to say regardless whether you
vote for me or not, be sure to vote. This electioncan be our
first big step toward unity.
Presidential Platforms
To the free peoples of Europe,
to the struggling millions fallen
before the onward march of Hit-




he was the unsilenoed
ever-defiant voice of perpetual
To AdolphHitler,theprimemin-
ister of England was a "war-
monger."
IfBritishhistorianArnold Toyn-
bee's theory that nations become
great inproportionto the challenge
which they rise to meet, may be
appliedalso tomenof government,
Sir Winston Churchill stands today
as the world's most positive ex-
ample.
His successor,Sir Anthony Eden,
haddescribedhim as "thegreatest
man upon this earth." Winston
Churchill's true positionin history
cannotbe measuredin onegenera-
tion. It must be admitted, how-
ever, that Churchill is the most
versatileof the outstanding1 leaders
of our day.
On April 5, 1955, Sir Winston
Churchill resigned as prime min-
ister of Great Britain.
sense."
In this. Sir Winston has never





the bulwark of European
resistance.
For better or for worse,the war-
time British prime minister ren-
dered decisions at a time when
indecision would have been fatal.
Churchill's doctrineof "blood, toil,
tearsand sweat" will challengeand
inspire as long as the English lan-
guage shall survive.
In thefieldof literature,Winston
Churchill shares with only two
other Britishmen of letters,Rud-
yard Kipling and Bernard Shaw,
the honor of winning the Nobel
Prize for Literature.
Thepossiblecriteriaof thismas-
ter of English rhetoric with whom
the free world has lived so inti-
mately, is spelled out in a speech
deliveredby theBritish statesman
in October, 1941, as follows:
"Never give in! Never give in!
Never, Never, Never, Never
— in
nothing great or small, large or
petty — never give in except to
conviction of honour and good
in War andPeace..
"Thirty"
Probably the most significant
thing about this veto is the sheer
rarity of it. Most of us had for-
gotten it even existed.
The Assembly Board finally
ironed out all the difficulties andofficially approved the document
by a unanimousvote.
Then came the letter of vetoby
Darrell Brittain, ASSU president.
Actually, this is the first instance
that we can ever recall of an SU
Student Body president using his
veto power.It'sprobably happened
before,but at leastnot in the past
two years.
Brittain's letter of veto pointed
out an apparent contradiction in
the constitution which the Board
was aware of all the time. They
had intended to remedy the situa-
tion through the use of the by-laws, but instead over-rode Brit-
tain's veto and clarified the con-
troversial clause in the legal
structure.
In the lastissue wediscussed the
new ASSUconstitution. Since that
time, many developments have
arisen.
SU's production of the musical
comedy "Roberta" is set for next
week-end, and final preparations
are now being made for the two-
day show.Productionofficials seem
pretty excited over "Roberta,"and
with due reason.
First of all, they have a first-
class show to work with
—
both in
the way ofmusic and script.
Secondly, they have well-known
campus personalities cast in lead
roles. Snch names asBrenna Kid-
ney, Joy Proffltt, Ed Stasney and
Bob Saver alladd to the drawing
potential of the show.
Another important factor is the
music. Since lastfall, theSUorch-
estra has createdan enviablerepu-
tation for itself throughout the
campus. It's interpretation of Je-
rome Kern's musical score should
be most enjoyable.
" . "
With the combination of these
elements, Seattle's Music and
DramaDepartments areconcluding
their efforts this week in hopesof
abig hit onMay 6 and 7.
NOUS
off the cuff" JIM PLASTINO
We'll wager anything from pea-
nuts to elephants that you never
knew how many friends you had
until electioncampaignsbegan last
week. Suddenly everybody is your
friend, offering everything from a
broad smile to a cup of coffee and
a cigarette.
This must be a happy situation,
indeed, for the neutral bystander
who just can't makeuphis mindas
to howhe wants to vote.
On the other hand, think how
dull the elections wouldbe without
the color and glamor of the "poli-
ticking." Most of us would prob-
ably bebored to deathwith a stiff,
uneventful campaign. This is sure-
ly the season for politicians on
campus and it's arefreshing, stim-
ulating addition to college life.
Inpassing, it's nice to see that
the candidates are refraining from
''shady" politics and "mud-sling-
ing." No one needs to be reminded
howout ofplacesuch tacticswould
be on the campus of a Catholic
university.
Election timeis also an occasion
of great disillusionment for many
office seekers. They are often no-
ticeably discouraged by the lack of
support from people whom they
thought tobe good friendsor asso-
ciates. It must be noted here that
personal friendships should not be
affected by political competition.
College politics arenever thatser-
ious. A real friend is much harder
tocomeby thana positionofhonor.
As a final point, it is vitally im-
portant that each voter examine
theposition of all of therespective
candidates. Listen carefully to the
speeches and study the platforms.
Don't vote for a man simply be-
cause you likehis looks or because
his name appears first on the bal-
lot. Remember this: If you don't
vote intelligently, you have no
right to complain about student
government.
Television westerns remindsusof that friend of the tuitionpayers'
from Lee Loan Co., the Loan arßanger. Oh me.
Greta Garbo is an actress whose erstwhile talents were employed
somewhat before our time. With passage of said time, the praise of
those talents has been increasingly heaped. Hence it is that we have
tried to catch some of the occasional re-runs of her pictures from time
to time. Well, we saw "Ninotchka" not so long ago. A fine movie.
Raves justified. Then we saw "Camille." Garbo's acting was still fine
but what a stinkeroo of a plot. A television western contains more
drama than any six old-timerslike that one. We wouldn't know but
from this we strongly suspect that Valentino and company must have
been the biggest bunch of hamsever to gesturea line. (Ask the faculty
about that one.)














right-now. There Iam peacefully scanning the signs when
— Bap!
Knocked into the opposing lane of traffic and deposited in the coffee
line in the Chieftain. Wow. Set 'em up in the other alley.
Inregard to those electionsigns,Iasked for three days whoRoberta
is and what she's running for beforeIfound out that she's a musical.
The Art Department's first Fine Arts Ball was held at the Seattle
Tennis Club last Friday night. While those in attendance expressed
complete satisfaction with this new and different (masked) dance,assets
did not quite equal liabilities when the tabs were counted. The reason
for this was not that the affair lacked lustre but that old campus bug-
aboo: nearby conflicting events. Dick Ingalls, Art Club prexy,revealed
to this scribe that the club plans to go ahead and make next year's
dance evenbetter, again as apart of the successful Fine Arts Festival.
Since those at the dance weresatisfied, they can be expected to return,
plus the new clientele, which should establish the ball as an annual
event. The notable thing about this remarkable organization is that by
the middle of the following week, sales of posters had already made
up more than half of the dance's deficit. And, as Father Vachon re-
vealed, the Fine ArtsBallwas the first ballproducedby any art organi-
zationor club in anyJesuit institutionin the world.This outfit is really
going places.
As this is written, the sky is cloudy, Seattle's Rainiers are leading
the Coast League and mid-quarters are drawing nigh mighty fast. At
first glance these wouldseem to be totallyunrelated facts. Well, frankly,
we have sat here these, ten minutes and we are about to conclude that
they are totally unrelated. If you want to go ahead and figure out




Dog House" JIM SABOL
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Inresponse to the many requests
as to the time confessions areheard
in the chapel, the hours are listed
below.
Many students who wisha regu-
lar confessor will find it possibleto
avail themselves of the following
schedule. All confessionsareheard
following the noon rosary until
12:30 p.m!
Wednesday: Fr. Cornelius O'Leary
Thursday: Fr. James McGoldrick
Friday: Fr.Neil McCluskey
Iwill do my best in supporting
all AWSSU activitiesand willhelp
promoteunity throughout thecam-
pus by publicizing meetings of
AWSSU committees and will help
AWSSU committees so that a larg-
er number of girls may have an
equal opportunity to participate.
As Vice President of the AW-
SSU,Iwould strive to make those
letters stand for a more closely
united organization. By working
closely with the women students
and cooperating with all officers,
Iwill domybest toservethe AWS.
Secretary
MADELINE HOPPER:
As an Assembly Board member
Irealize the responsibility and ac-
curacy thatentails that of the Sec-
retary position. Iwill do my best
to work for unity and harmony






I'mplacing myhope in your vote
in order to help make AWSSU
activities outstanding in '55-56.
Interest, full cooperation, willing-
ness and perseverance willbe my
guides in fulfilling the responsibili-
ties of Vice President — for you,





It is absolutely necessary to re-
organize the AWSSU so as tobring
about the strength which is no-
ticeably lacking. This is accom-
plishedby: 1. Revising theConsti-
tution; 2. Devising a system of
communicationbetween local and
Marycrest girls for the purpose of
keeping them informed.
LOUISE PICARDO:
Being associated with various
women's student organizations in
my three years,Ihave acquired
an understanding of their prob-
lems. With this valuable experi-
ence,Iwouldhope to bring about
a permanent and stable unity in
AWSSU.
If elected,Ipropose to estab-
lish: a just and extensive system
of advertising for student organi-
zations; to assist campus organiza-
tions plan successful activities; a
file of information compiled from




As publicity director Iwould
fulfill the duties that are so given
to this office. By adding morebul-
letin boards, Seattle U and its
clubs and organizations would be-
come better known. A vote for
Mernaugh is a sure vote.
RICHARD VARGO:
Iam a junior and an accounting
majorandhavethe followingqual-
ifications and experience for this
position: two years'actual employ-
ment as a junior accountant in a
CPA firm, and a year term as
tieasurer of the FOE here in
Seattle.
Having fulfilled the office of
ASSU Treasurer during the past
year,Iam wellaware of theactiv-
ities and obligations which this
position entails. Your cooperation
was greatly appreciated. IfIre-
tain this office,Ihope to receive




3. As Chairmanof the Activities
and Assembly BoardsIwill give




If elected ASSU Secretary, I
woulddo my best to keep accurate
recordings of student body assem-
blies and of all officialboard meet-
ings. These together withthe other
duties of this office Ipromise to do
in a spirit of loyalty to SU.
1. Maintainregular office hours
2. Exercise close cooperation






If Iam elected to the office of
Vice President of ASSU, this I
promise: I'll do the best job I




Seattle University, foremost in my
mind throughout my term of office.
JIM QUINN: ,
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MAY Is for Mary
If we oweour mother reverence
and devotion, and if Mary is truly
our Mother, then we owe Mary
reverenceand devotion.
Mary is our true mother. A
mother isone whogives life. Mary
did just that at Nazareth.
At Nazarethby saying "yes" she
gave life to Christ, the Head of
the Mystical Body, and hence life
to each member of that Body. At
Baptism, the life of the soul, sanc-
tifying grace comes to us through
Our Mother.
How great our pride is in our
human mother! Yet how poorly
reflectedit is inour lovefor Mary!
In this coming month of May,
" JOHN TOUTONGHI
we have a chance to establish a
tradition which would help to
strengthen our love for Mary and
open the "Gates of Grace."
If twominutes a day areoffered
to Mary by each student; if gome
by ourLady's Shrineto say "Thank
you," became part of our everyday
activities, then would we have
begun to fulfill the words which
consecrated our campus to Mary.
Let us show that we are proud
to have that gift which God has




"Et incarnatus est, de Spiritus
Sancto, EX MARIA VIROINE, Et
homo factus est!"
2. And, careful control of the
budget, using the money wisely
and usefully.




I,Bette KayMason, running for
office of Treasurer of the AWSSU,
promise:
Irealize the responsibility that
the office of Treasurer entails and
Iwill do my best to fulfill these
obligations by working with the
other officers as well as with the
various activity chairmen, to ful-











SPECIAL RATES FOR S.U. STUDENTS
5 POINT CLEANERS
Around the Corner on Broadway - 1112 Broadway
.^Qgn. Beautiful and Varied Salaction "#$JWMftiS*x^ WEDDING andJ^^^ |V ENGAGEMENT RINGS
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1822— R011-out ofaBoeing-built fighter BBB£p$Illa«
1954-Roll-outof Amerfcu'.flrit jet transport, the Boalng 707
Progress is a Boeing-career hallmark
Fromthe earliestdaysof aviation,Boeing bomber, and the 707, America's first jet for five or more years; 25% for 10 orengineers have produced an impressive transport. Boeing engineers continue to more years,and 6% for 15 or moreyearsnumberof trend-creating"firsts"-includ- design "years ahead," doing research on Here are other advantages- Boein*ing 707 America'sUjet transport, nuclear-powered aircraft, fhey are also "ZJLZ^ZK^"£shown above. developing a new Air Force defense far merit reviews to assure individualBoeing's 38-year history of Research, weapons system, based on the Boeing recognition. Engineers are encouraged
Design andProduction progresshas con- F-99 Bomarc pilotless interceptor. These to take graduate studies while workingtinuously opened up new career oppor- long-range programs projectBoeingprog- and are reimbursed for all tuition
tunities for engineers. Today Boeing ress far into the future. expense.
3l3looyfworTdcXnrs than evenat the ° ne —° f *" -tisf-ti- «>f v ?J tIccIralgr,adrcs atBoeini'28%peax t worw warH. Boeing y g.ven - hold Mechanical Engmeenng degrees,
At Boeing you'd work with engineers below. It shows that 46% of Boeing 24% Electrical, 19% Aeronautical,and
who developed: The world's first all- engineers have been with the company 9% Civil. The remainder iscomprisedofmetal, 3-mile-a-minute commercial trans- other engineering graduates, physicists
port. The first pressurized airliner. The »., ug ng MJ Mg H<( ar>d mathematicians,first efiFective four-engine bomber (the H*L ,„,oMmr Bo,lng cofw MormatlonIs- 17j. Todays fastest operational ts+Laai comuh your Phammnt O0h», or wrlttt
bomber (the six-j^et B-47) The even ...UmLmmLi JOHN C. SANDERS, Staff Engineer-Personnelmore advanced B-52 eight-jet global ,♥bMHjMMLmH Boeing Airplane Company, Seattle 14, Walk.




SU Nine Impressive in First Half of Season
THE SPECTATOR
The appointment brings the SU
athletic staff up to full strength
and completes a sweepingreorgan-
ization precipitated by the resig-
nation twomonths ago of BillFen-
ton as Athletic Director.
In addition to the coaching as-
signment, O'Brien will serve as
Fr. Rebhahn's assistant in the SU
Athletic Department in connection
with the varsity basketball"front"
office work such as ticket salesand
auditorium and travel arrange-
ments.
O'Brien, still in the US Army
with his twin brother, Johnny, is
due for release next month. Then
the pair willrejoin the Pittsburgh
Pirates to continue their profes-
sional baseballcareers^
Eddie reports to the Seattle U
campus on October 1and his con-
tract calls for him to stay with the
SU freshmen until March 1 of the
next year, when he will again go
to thePittsburgh training camp for
the start of the 1956 baseball
season.
The announcement was made
April 9 by the Rev. Robert Reb-
hahn, S.J., acting Director of Ath-
letics.
Eddie O'Brien— one of the most
colorful basketballplayers ever to
compete for Seattle University
—
will return to his alma mater this
fall in the roleof frosh basketball
coach.
Friday, April 29, 1955
Fitzsimmons stopped the Chief-
tains in their next outing, pitching
a brilliant four-hit shutout.
Al Brightman's crew rallied in
the second game scoring three runs
in the opening inning and then
pushing across eight runs in the
second frame andadding two more
in the sixth for a lop-sided 13-2
victory.
Rain theninterrupted twoChief-
tain tilts as the baseball game be-
tweenSUand WesternWashington
was called at the end of four and
one-third innings with the home
nine leading 2-0.
On their eastern road trip the
Seattle Usquad had their opening
contest with the Spokane Indians
called at the end of five innings
with the teams in a 1-1deadlock.
EASTERN TKIP
Until the timeof thegame being
called, SU's mound aceJohn Kelly
had yielded only two hits to the
Northwest League team.
It took ten innings the following
day for the Chiefs to disposeofthe
Lewiston Broncos as Ken Kane
doubledhomeBill Collier and Jim
Etter singled across Kane to five
Brightman's nine a 7-5 win.
Gonzaga's TomMulcahy chalked
up his 14th straight winingiving
up five hits to the visiting Chiefs
as his teammates won the opening
game of the Sunday twin bill 3-2.
Inthesecond contest theSUnine





Invited for the first time in
the school's history to a mid-
season tournament, Seatle Uni-
versity received a bidlast week
to participate in the20thannual
All-College Basketball Tourna-
ment inOklahomaCity.
The tourney is scheduled to
be held December 27-29, 1955.
SU rounds out the field as
Pennsylvania, Loyola of NewOrleans, Texas Tech, Tulsa,
OklahomaA&M,OklahomaCity
and Idaho State have accepted
inv^ations to play in thesouth-
western tournament.
USF, national champion and
defending tournament cham-
pion, will not compete.
FroshPost
To O'Brien
Dogged by bad weatherand tight
pitching, Seattle University heads
into the lasthalfof their1955 base-
ball season possessing a slightly
better than average recordof 7-4.
After starting the season with
fourstraight wins overSeattle Pa-
cific and University of Washington,
theSU nine dropped a 7-8 and 7-1
doublebill to the Huskies.
In the opening game of the sec-
ond UW doubleheader in as many
days, the Chiefs rallied for four
runs in the top of the seventhafter
trailing 4-2, butBillMarx's Husky
nine tallied three in the bottom of
the seventh to grab their initial
win of the year against SU.
College of Puget Sound's Jim
" Patronize Our Advertisers! "
The11.S. Olympic Titmsneed yoursupport
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Paced by the National'Woman's
Intercollegiate Tennis Champion,
JanetHopps, the SeattleUniversity
tennis team recently completed a
two-match rout of two Pacific
Coast Conference net fives.
After winning their opening
matches of the year against Seattle
Pacific College (7-0) and Western
Washington (6-1), the SU netters
downed Oregon U and Oregon
State University.
Among thelocal linksmen's vic-
tims before the southern trip was
the University of Washington, who
weredownedina convincing fash-
ion by SU, 12V& to 5'/2.
Len Perry of the Huskies fired
a 1-under-par71 to capture medal
honors over the Rainier course.
Top individualeffort of the sea-
son by a Chieftain golfer came in
Seattle's 13% to 5% win over the
University of British Columbia, as
Jacobson fired a neat 70 over the
Vancouver Golf Club course.
The Seattle University frosh
squad meanwhileshows a one win
and onetierecord,downingEverett
JC, 8% to 6V&, and drawing the
return match, iy<i to IVx-
The entire team made the trip
with exception of Seattle Univer-
sity's great feminine star,PatLes-
ser, as both meets were open to
only men.
Medalist for the day's play was
Dale Lindquist, as the Beaver ace
shot a 71. Topman for Coach Rob-
ert Rebhahn'ssquad wasDaleLin-
genbrink with a 72.
Previous to the California meet
the Chiefs kept their dual-match
record clean, downing OSC 10-5
andNevada 11-4.
MedaUst for the Chieftains was
Hal Jacobson, who carded a 76
overthe rainsweptcourse. He later
was beaten in the championship
flight by John Brodie of Stanford,
2 and 1.
straight title, being followed by
San Jose State, Modesto JC and
SU.
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SU Golf, Tennis Teams Undefeated In Match Play
CHIEFTAIN NETTERS
— Being defeated only by the Seattle Tennis Club in a prac-
tice match, the Seattle University tennis team lines up with its new coach, Capt.
Marvin Fletcher (foreground). Left to right:DonKovacevich,Jack Eng,Janet Hopps,
Winnie LimandHaroldMarcus. Notshown is Lou Alcid. — "SeattleTimes" photos.
VICTORIOUS GOLFERS
—
Boasting an impressive 7-1 record, the Seattle IJ golf
team is being considered as one of the top collegiate teams on the Coast. Shown
from left to right are Gordon Mackenzie, Dick Masterson, Dale Lingenbrink, Chuck
Briggs and Coach RobertRebhahn,S.J. Kneeling areHaroldJacobsenand Pat Lesser.
Chiefs Trounce
PCC Net Squads
Seattle U Links Squad Places Fourth
In Northern California Tournament
Well on their wayto oneof Seat-
tle U's greatest golf seasons, the
1955 editionof the SU links squad
finished fourth in the Northern




Climaxing a week that saw the
Chieftains defeat Oregon State and
University of Nevada in a triangu-
lar meetheld inReno, the five-man
squad finished only 17 strokes be-
hind titlist Stanford.
In the Santa Cruz tournament
Stanford captured their fifth
possess no real danger to stray
ball boys, Coach Fletcher received
the bad news this past week that
Don Kovacevich, No. 3 man, is
lost for the season due to apulled
kneecartilage.
Fletcher commentedon Kovace-
vich's injury instating, "Don'sknee
injury hurtsus verymuch.We will
have to replace him with Lou
Alcid."
Fletcher also emphasized that if
any students at Seattle U feel that
they have the ability to make the
SU tennis team to contact Capt.
Fletcher in the ROTC office on
lower campus.
Below is box score on team






Jack Eng 7 3
DonKovacevich 8 0
Winnie Lim 8 0
HaroldMarcus 4 0





Inpractice matches the SU ten-
nis team has defeated Roosevelt
High (7-0) and droppedoneto the
Seattle Tennis Club (7-0).
Although the Chieftainnet team
Previously Miss Hoppshad easi-
ly defeated her two opponents
from Western Washington and
SPC.
MissHoppswonbothher feature
matches, downing Bob Baker of
OU6-1, 6-0 andState'sNormMer-
rill, 6-2, 4-6, 6-4.
In thetwomatchesintheBeaver
State Capt. Marvin Fletcher's
squad had little trouble in dispos-
ing the Oregon Ducks (6-0) and
the Beavers from Corvallis (6-1)
on successive days.
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Short addresses were delivered
by C. Fredrick Harley, Professor
Frank H. Harnack, Dr. Phillip S.
McAllister, James B. McQuigan,




On April 16, as the result of
petitioning begun last November,
theCommerceClub ofSeattleUni-
versity ceasedto exist. Initsplace
the nation's oldest professional
business fraternity, Alpha Kappa
Psi, installed the Gamma Omega
Chapter on the campus of SU.
Forty-one students and faculty
members wereenrolled as chapter
members of Alpha Kappa Psi.
Following the installationcere-
monies, a banquet was held in the
StudentUnion Building. Mr.John
P. Stanford served as master of
ceremonies, andMr. Stephen Selak,
president of Prudential Mutual
Savings Bank, deliveredthe prin-





For the last half-hour of the
class, oldclothes wereput on.This
time was devoted to learning to
stay afloat by inflating shirts or
blouses such as would be wornin
an actual ditching.
4. Teams of two members prac-
ticed the new method of artificial
respiration.
3. Inflating and boarding a life
raft. Crew members must be able
to board unassisted so that they
can aid passengers.
2. Correct procedure for inflat-
ing a life preserver while treading
water.
1. The breast-stroke and the
back-stroke with a frog-kick. The
breast-stroke has been proven to
be best adapted to the wearing of
a life preserver.
The following points were also
emphasized:
At the beginning of the class, a
Navy instructor pointedout emer-
gency equipment and its use. He
stated that the life preserver now
in use by airlines is considered to




SandPoint Naval Air Station is
thescene of "ditching classes" con-
ducted by the Navy. These classes
areheld for thepurpose of educat-
ing airline flight crew members of
the proper method for ditching a
plane in case of an emergency.
Members of theSeattleU Airline
Stewardess Orientation Course
(presented by SU Night School
onTuesdays andThursdays) joined
a Pan-American ditching class on
Wednesday, April 20.
Those in attendance included
four SeattleU co-eds:Nancy Mil-
nor, Jean Moreland, Frances Mo-
rier, Margie Van Parys; Shirley
Maher, a dental assistant; and
Marion Powell, P.A., instructor of
the SU course.
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Upon returning to Seattle, the
drill team will prepare for a meet
with theUniversity of Washington
team. Date and timeof the com-
petitive meet has not been set.
The drill team will also act as
the honor guard at the Military
Ball. The team will form an arch
of sabres for the Queen and her
court. Following theball,the team
will leave for Shelton, Wash., to
participate in the Paul Bunyan
Festival. They will also perform
at the regimental review at Me-
morial Field, April 18.
SU Drill Team
Slates Reviews
Friday afternoon, April 28, the
ROTC drill team will travel to
Wenatchee to participate in thean-
nual Wenatchee Apple Blossom
Festival. The team willmarchand
perform in the Festival parade in
company with bands and floats
from across the state. Capt. Arnold
Sargent and Sgt. James Mead of
the ROTCstaffl willaccompanythe
team.
Specs of News $fOC VALUES $1%|£O FOR £
Here it is for U. Students .. . the fabulous
FREE and Discounted Values and Fun Book
you've heard about on TV and Radio!!
FUN N FORTUNE
SCRIPT BOOK OF FUN & ENTERTAINMENT
" Enjoy Stage Plays " Bowling " Rainier Baseball" Free Hay Rides " Horseback Rides" Boat and Cruiser Charters 1" Movies L "~ — \
)_______- -~ " Flying Lessons " Wrestling"Auto Services " Many More ValuesI
TODAY GET THIS TERRIFIC OFFER!IWHI phone ...MA. 0600 or pick
up at Information Booth, 9 to 12 a.m.; or see
Darrell Brittain, starting Monday, May 2.
Applications for the IKCarnival
maynow bepickedup in thebook-
store. These applications must be
returned to the bookstore by Fri-
day, May 13." " "
Fifteenmembersof theIntercol-
legiate Knights attended the na-
tionalconvention on the week-end
of April 15-17 at Pullman. Bob
Denini, past officer, was elected
royal chancellor of the exchequer
(national treasurer). Tom Ma-
honey was victorious in the race
for viceroy of Region No. 1." " "
Kappa GammaPi,nationalCath-
olic graduate women's honorary,
announces the selection of seven
new pledges from Seattle Univer-
sity. Chosen on the basis of schol-
arship and activities were Joanne
Carroll, Dona Donaldson, Marcia
Dodson, Kathy Humes, Monica
Kaufer, Suzette Riverman, and
Marilyn Steckler.
V CARDS*■;; Come in and See Our New Assortment ofJT;: STUFFED ANIMALS
,— ": " We Have Gifts for Every Occasion'"'''
\A/11 C/^KI'C 1219 Madison£: : WILD\J tH O Near Campus and Marycrmt
For Your Convenience
—
We Gift-Wrap andMail Gifts
"Gunga Din," starring Cary
Grant, Douglas Fairbanks Jr., and
JoanFontaine, willbe shown Sun-
day, May 1, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Lounge. Admission is 25 cents." " "
Men and women Promoters of
the League of the Sacred Heart
will meet Thursday, April 28, at
7:30 p.m. in the Conference room
inthe StudentUnionbuilding. New
promoters and associates are in-
vited to come." " "
Sailingsessions, sponsoredby the
Sailing Club, will be held every
Tuesday andFriday. Theclub will
meet on Tuesday nights at 7:30 in
room410. Thoseinterested in sail-
ing Friday, April29, sign upon the
bulletin board in the LAbuilding." " "
Pre-Law Society will meet on
Thursday, May 5, at 7:30 p.m., in
theConference room.
CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS" " " " Real Gone Gal
lite* ' |SBP" s§& HT^'^H'
— — Pifei miii
HP1
THIS IS If*L&M's Miracle Tip's the greatest— pure and Je Sdh2m
white. And it draws real e-a-s-y
— lets all of L&M's wonderful —^W
flavor come through to you! P A ■ -':
No wonder campus after campus reportsL&Mstandsout from l| Wm
all the rest. It's America's best filter tip cigarette, Efil)^r
"twain & Mint Tewcco Co.
